In an era of rapid consolidation in banking, the effect of mergers on the availability of credit to agricultural businesses is unclear. Commercial bank mergers have profoundly altered the urban credit marketplace and are positioned to do the same for the agricultural credit marketplace. Adjustment models are estimated with data on independent bank consolidations from 1988 through 1995. The regression results bode well for agricultural lending if acquiring banks have larger concentrations of assetsin agriculturethan acquired banks. Conversely, if acquiring banks have smaller concentrations than acquired banks, acquisitions have a negative impact on agricultural lending. Since most acquiring banks have smaller agricultural loan concentrations than acquired banks, there is concern for agricultural lending. However, other lenders are likely to fill credit gaps that develop.
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The assistanceof Diana Danforthis gratefullyacknowledged.This materialis basedon work supported by the Economic ResearchService, UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture, under Agreement No. 43-3AEN-6-80106. these nationally and internationally newsworthy mega-mergers and acquisitions there may be tens if not hundreds of smaller bank mergers and acquisitions that take place. It is important to determine what if any effects bank acquisitions have on local businesses and agriculture.
Credit in the form of agricultural loans is a key input in production agriculture. In recent years commercial bank agricultural lending has increased from $42.7 billion in 1988 to $64.4 billion in 1997 (USDA). Also, commercial banks have increased their market shares of farm debt from 30.6 percent in 1988 to 39.7 percent in 1997. However, there are concerns as to whether or not financial institutions will continue to increase or maintain their level of agricultural lending in the face of commercial bank mergers and acquisitions (Rose) .
Bank mergers and acquisitions have a long history. However, since the passage of the Riegle-Neal Interstate Banking and Branching Act of 1994 and its implementation in 1997, these mergers and acquisitions are expected to increase rapidly over the next years (LaDue and Duncan). This Act has created an opportunity for the continuation and acceleration of commercial bank acquisition and branching in the United States.
Only a few studies in the literature have evaluated the impact of commercial bank mergers and acquisitions on agricultural lending. The objective of this study is to evaluate the impact of bank acquisitions on agricultural lending practices of commercial banks in the United States. Competing hypotheses of this study are (1) consolidated banks target their agricultural loan-to-asset ratios to be similar to other banks in the consolidated bank's size category and (2) consolidated banks target their agricultural loan-to-asset ratios to be similar to that of the acquiring bank prior to acquisition.
The study is organized as follows. The first section reviews the commercial bank acquisition literature. The second section introduces the adjustment model used to test the two hypotheses considered. The third section presents and discusses the commercial bank data. The following section presents and interprets the estimated model. Finally, concluding comments are presented.
Commercial Bank Acquisition Literature
The general public is concerned that bank consolidation results in a lack of competition. However, does the evidence bear this out? Certainly bank regulators and antitrust authorities are concerned when a commercial bank dominates a geographical area. For instance, the acquisition of Barnett Bank in the southeast United States by NationsBank in 1997 triggered the sale of bank assets in parts of Florida because of the dominant position the acquisition created for NationsBank in those areas. Although the United States is not considered to be a concentrated market because of the large number of commercial banks it has, the level of concentration has increased. From 1988 to 1997 the number of total commercial banks decreased 32 percent from 13,505 to 9183. Likewise, the number of agricultural banks decreased 29 percent from 4480 to 3203 (USDA).
Moore discussed the relaxation of geographic restrictions and its effects on small banks from 1982 to 1995. He found evidence that casts doubt on the view that the reduction in geographic banking restrictions has been the driving force behind the declining presence of small banks' market share in the banking industry. These results suggest that the Riegle-Neal Interstate Banking and Branching Efficiency Act of 1994, which drastically reduced interstate banking restrictions, is not likely to have a major impact on the presence of small banks in the industry since small banks were already experiencing a decline in market share in almost every state since the early 1980s.
Does a declining number of small banks as a result of acquisition by other banks necessarily mean that there will be less credit available for small businesses, particularly agricultural businesses and farms? Berger and Udell found that as banks become larger and more complex they reduce credit services to small businesses. Most farm and agricultural loans would certainly fall within the small business definition (Walraven). Several studies argue that the cultivation of borrower-lender relationships is extremely important in small business and agricultural lending and that small banks have a competitive advantage over large banks since small bank lenders are more likely to be familiar with their borrowers (Neff and Ellinger and Strahan and Weston) . In fact, Peek and Rosengren argue that historical lending relationships are not of interest to large acquiring banks. They found a decline in small business lending after most acquisitions by larger banks in the New England area.
Are agricultural banks acquisition targets? And if they are, does their loan concentration in agriculture decrease following acquisition? Neff and Ellinger found that banks with a significant volume of agricultural loans in their portfolio are not usually targets of bank acquisitions. Gilbert and Belongia examined the effects of affiliation with bank holding companies on the agricultural lending of subsidi-ary banks for 1975, 1980, and 1985 . They found that banks that were subsidiaries of large bank holding companies did not hold as large a proportion of their assets in agricultural loans as did independent banks at a given time. Moreover, Gilbert and Belongia did not find evidence to support the hypothesis that subsidiaries of bank holding companies reduced their farm loan investments relative to independent banks from 1980 to 1985. Yet Gilbert and Belongia argued that an increase in acquisitions by large bank holding companies would reduce the supply of agricultural credit from commercial banks because of increased diversification opportunities. Featherstone discussed the post-acquisition agricultural lending patterns of rural banks acquired by bank holding companies from 1987 through 1993. He discovered that agricultural banks and small banks are often acquired by holding companies that reflect similar agricultural lending activity. Thus, there is not any impetus for major changes in lending philosophy. Featherstone's analysis concluded that an acquired bank's agricultural lending did not decrease three years after an acquisition by a bank holding company. In fact, smaller banks and agricultural banks increased the intensity and volume of agricultural lending after the acquisition. However, Featherstone noted that the increase in agricultural lending generally followed the overall industry trend. Does a credit gap form as a result of mergers and acquisitions? Keeton examined mergers in the Federal Reserve System's Tenth District states for the period 1986 to 1995. He found that acquisitions by nearby banks did not significantly change lending to businesses and farmers. There was evidence that out-ofstate acquisitions of banks by urban holding companies significantly reduced lending to local businesses and farmers. However, Keeton suggests that other banks competing in the same market may gain an advantage in their loan market shares by increasing their lending to satisfy the demands of local businesses and farmers. Berger and Udell found a reduction in small business lending when banks become larger and more complex. They note that just because larger banks reduce small business lending does not mean that this segment of the business community will be neglected since other lending institutions may pick up the slack in small business lending.
Walraven evaluated the importance of bank size for acquisitions from June 1993 to June 1996. He found that, on average, small acquirers of rural banks held fewer agricultural loans than the banks they acquired.' Furthermore, he found that small banks, as well as medium-sized banks, are the main purchasers of rural banks and that they tend to be aggressive lenders to agricultural enterprises. These purchasers of rural banks are also likely to be located nearby. In addition, Walraven found that large acquirers accounted for relatively few purchases of small or medium-sized rural banks.
As a result of the passage of the RiegleNeal Act of 1994, direct acquisition of a bank by another bank will likely be more common than the acquisition of a bank by a multibank holding company. The direct acquisition of one bank by another bank is the type of acquisition considered in the present study. Also, the present study concentrates on the effect of bank acquisition on all commercial bank agricultural lending over a longer period, not just rural commercial bank agricultural lending over a short period as was done by Walraven. Moreover, additional explanatoryy factors are considered here.
Adjustment Model
It is hypothesized that (1) the consolidated bank, consisting of an acquiring bank (Bank A) and an acquired bank (Bank B), adjusts its agricultural loan-to-asset ratio to be similar to other banks in the consolidated bank's size category or (2) when a bank (Bank A) acquires a bank (Bank B), the agricultural loanto-asset ratio of the consolidated bank adjusts [ In Walraven, small bauks have less than $250 million of assets,medium-sizedbankshave from $250 million to $5 billion bf assets and large banks have greaterthan$5 billion of assets.A bank whose headquartersis withina metropolitanstatistical area(MSA) is urban,otherwise it is rural.Agricultnratloans are those thatare originallyless thanone million dollars.
to the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio of the acquiring bank (Bank A) if Bank A had not been involved in an acquisition. Gilbert and Belongia and others have observed that larger banks tend to allocate a smaller portion of their assets to agricultural loans than do smaller banks. This is the genesis of the first hypothesis. However, Walraven and Ahrendsen, Dixon, and Priyanti have suggested that the lending philosophy of acquiring banks prior to acquisition is imposed on the assets of acquired banks, causing an adjustment in the asset portfolio of the acquired bank to that of the acquiring bank. This is the origin of the second hypothesis. This study determines if there is empirical support for either hypothesis, i.e., is there a lowering of the consolidated bank agricultural loan-to-asset ratio after acquisition since larger banks tend to have a smaller ratio, or is the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio of the acquiring bank imposed on the assets of acquired banks?
The relationship between agricultural loanto-asset ratio and bank acquisitions can be explained in an adjustment model adopted from Walraven:
where All, is the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio of the consolidated bank AB t quarters after the acquisition, ABO is the agricultural loan-toasset ratio at the composite bank (bank A + bank B) one quarter prior to the acquisition, =, is the average agricultural loan-to-asset ratio for banks in the same size category as composite bank AB t quarters after the acquisition. The variable AO is the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio of the acquiring bank one quarter prior to acquisition,~, is the average change in agricultural loan-to-asset ratios for banks in the same size category as bank A from the quarter prior to acquisition to t quarters after the acquisition, K, is the growth rate of assets for bank AB from the quarter prior to acquisition to t quarters following acquisition, and~, is the average growth rate of assets for banks of similar size as bank AB from the quarter prior to acquisition to t quarters following acquisition,z The dependent variable in equation (1) is AB, -ABO, which is the change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio from one quarter prior to the acquisition to t + 1 quarters from that quarter. One-and two-year adjustments in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio are considered since some of the adjustments by commercial banks may not be completed after only one year (Featherstone) . Equation (1) is estimated as a linear regression.
The first independent variable of the model is =t -ABO, which is the targeted change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio for the consolidated bank if it adjusts its agricultural loan-to-asset ratio to the mean of other banks in the same size class as the consolidated bank. A coefficient of 1 would indicate perfect adjustment for the first hypothesis, A positive relationship is consistent with the first hypothesis but a coefficient in excess of 1 would indicate over-adjustment.
The second independent variable is A. +~, -ABO. Under the second hypothesis it would have a coefficient of one. If adjustment by the consolidated bank to the acquiring bank's (and other banks of the same size category as Bank A) loan-to-asset ratio is less than perfect, but still in that direction, a positive coefficient would be expected. Therefore, a positive coefficient is consistent with the second hypothesis, As with the variable =, -ABO, a coefficient much larger than 1 indicates overadjustment.
The final independent variable is K, -~,, which is the difference in the asset growth rates between the consolidated bank and banks of its same size category. The variable is included in the model to account for different asset growth rates that are assumed to be independent of the asset allocation decision. The independent variable has an ambiguous relationship with the dependent variable. Consider the example where Consolidated Bank AB is experiencing a greater growth rate in assets -A -2The variablesABf, A,, and K( exclude observations on banksinvolved in a simple acquisitionduring the time period.
than is the average bank of the same size category. The agricultural loan-to-asset ratio decreases at the consolidated bank if the increase in assets is directed to agricultural loans at a lesser rate than was done prior to acquisition and a negative relationship results. However, if the increase in assets is directed to agricultural loans at a greater rate than was done prior to acquisition, a positive relationship between the independent and dependent variable is expected. Therefore, the direction of the relationship is ambiguous.
Others factors may influence the change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio-g., the particular quarter in which the acquisition occurred, the macroeconomic effects during the years of acquisition and adjustment, whether the banks involved in the acquisition are located in urban or rural areas, and the type of agriculture in the area as indicated by the particular region of the acquiring bank. These factors are measured by time, rural-urban, and regional variables.
Data and Descriptive Analysis

Data and Sources
The data used to construct variables are taken from the Consolidated Reports of Condition and Income (Call Report) and Merger and Acquisition (M&A) databases on the web page of the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, The Call Report database contains data for all banks regulated by the Federal Reserve System, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, and the Comptroller of the Currency, which includes nearly all commercial banks in the United States. The quarterly Call Report contains detailed bank information such as the income statement, balance sheet, loan classifications, bank location, and bank holding company affiliation. The M&A data contain information that is used to identify bank acquisitions that occurred from 1988 through the third quarter of 1997. These data are cross referenced with Call Report data by using the survivor and non-survivor identifier numbers in the M&A data. To construct a useable data set, the data consist of lags of one quarter and leads of three and seven quarters from the quarter of acquisition. Therefore, the sample period of acquisitions is the second quarter of 1988 through the fourth quarter of 1995.
The 3758 commercial bank acquisitions from the sample period are divided into two categories, simple and complex, A simple acquisition is a bank acquisition where Bank A purchases Bank B, and Bank A and Bank B have not been involved in previous or subsequent acquisitions during the sample period. A complex acquisition is when a bank acquires another bank and is subsequently acquired or when a bank is involved in more than one acquisition during the sample period.
There were 760 (20%) simple bank acquisitions and 2998 (80%) complex acquisitions ( Table 1) Commercial banks involved in simple commercial bank acquisitions during the sample period are considered for the regression analysis because of difficulty in tracking comparable agricultural loan-to-asset ratios over time for complex acquisitions. Furthermore, only simple unaffiliated bank acquisitions are used because the lending philosophy of the bank holding company is most likely imposed on the acquired bank at the time of the bank holding company acquisition rather than at a later date when a bank within the bank holding The Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) definition is used to construct four MSA classes of acquiring and acquired banks. The MSA classes are rural-rural for rural banks acquiring rural banks, rural-urban for rural banks acquiring urban banks, urban-rural for urban banks acquiring rural banks, and urban-urban for urban banks acquiring urban banks. Table  2 presents the percentage of agricultural loans to assets for acquiring and acquired bank by MSA class. Not surprisingly, the data indicate that rural banks tend to have a higher percentage of their assets devoted to agriculture than do urban banks. For example, rural-rural and rural-urban acquiring banks held 15.47 percent and 9.75 percent of their assets in agricultural loans at the mean compared with 3.76 percent and 1.71 percent for urban-rural and urban-urban acquiring banks.
Bank size categories are constructed based on bank assets. Small banks have less than $50 million of assets, medium banks have $51 million to $250 million of assets, large banks have $251 million to $5 billion of assets, and extra-large banks have greater than $5 billion of assets. The numbers of banks by size of acquiring and acquired banks are presented in Table 3 . Acquiring banks are mostly mediumsized banks (203 of 420, 48%) followed by small banks (161 of 420, 38%), large banks (53 of 420, 13%), and extra-large banks (3 of 420, 1%). However, small banks are the most often acquired banks (336 of 420, 80fZO)followed by medium-sized banks (74 of 420, 18%), large banks (9 of 420, 2Yo) and extralarge banks (1 of 420, 0.2Yo). Medium and small banks play a major role in the number of acquisitions.s As expected, it is much more common for a bank to be acquired by a larger bank than by a smaller bank. Table 2 presents the percentage of agriculOf course the role of large and extra-largebanks becomes more importantif the volume and numberof agriculturalloans involved in acquisitionsare to be considered. tural loans to total assets of acquiring and acquired banks by size category. Smaller banks tend to have a higher concentration of agricultural loans than larger banks. Small acquiring banks held 17.16 percent of their assets in agricultural loans compared with 6.28 percent, 1.25 percent, and 1.06 percent for medium, large, and extra-large acquiring banks. Small acquired banks held 15.97 percent of their assets in agricultural loans compared with 7.52 percent, 1.72 percent, and 1.22 percent for medium, large, and extra-large acquired banks. Furthermore, Table 2 indicates that acquired banks tend to have a higher concentration of agricultural loans than do similarly sized acquiring banks, with the exception of small banks. Medium, large, and extra-large acquired banks devoted 1.24, 0.47, and 0.16 percentage points more to agricultural loans than their cohort acquiring banks did. However, small acquired banks devoted 1.19 percentage points less of their assets to agricultural loans than did small acquiring banks.
The ten agricultural production regions as defined by the USDA are combined to construct four bank regions. South is represented by states in the Appalachian, Southeast, Delta, and Southern Plains regions; Midwest is represented by states in the Lake States, Corn Belt, and Northern Plains regions; West is represented by states in the Pacific and Mountain regions; and Northeast is represented by states in the Northeast region. The number of bank acquisitions by region of the acquirer and acquired is presented in Table 3 . The majority of acquiring banks are located in the Midwest (194 of 420, 46%) and South (151 of 420, 36%) regions followed by the West (47 of 420, 11%) and Northeast (28 of 420, 796) regions. The regional locations of the acquired banks are almost identical to the regional location of the acquiring banks with the lone exception of a Midwest bank that acquired a West bank. Thus, the acquisitions are predominately intraregional.
The percentages of agricultural loans to assets for acquiring and acquired banks by region are provided in The descriptive statistics presented in this section on simple unaffiliated acquisitions have been compared with other classifications of bank acquisitions that occurred during the sample period (Lee) . Similar relationships to those discussed here are found when only simple affiliated acquisitions are considered. Two exceptions are that rural-rural and small simple affiliated acquisitions are less concentrated in agricultural lending than are comparable simple unaffiliated acquisitions.
There are many more complex urban-urban acquisitions than simple urban-urban acquisitions, since it is expected that banks from urban areas are more likely to be involved in multiple acquisitions than in only one acquisition. Also, there are more acquisitions involving larger banks for complex acquisitions than there are for simple acquisitions. Another difference between simple and complex acquisitions is that unlike simple acquisitions, all size categories for complex acquisitions have lower agricultural loan-to-asset ratios for acquirer banks than for acquired banks. Finally, major regions for acquisitions are in the South and Midwest; however, the Midwest is the number one region for simple acquisitions and the South is the number one region for complex acquisitions. Table 4 presents descriptive statistics of the dependent and independent variables used to estimate the adjustment model in equation (1) and the variables used to compute the dependent and independent variables. AB3 -ABO is =3 -ABO is the first independent variable in equation (1) when t = 3 and has a mean of -0.0390. This value indicates that the average agricultural loan-to-asset ratio of banks similar in size to Bank AB for three quarters following an acquisition less the initial agricultural loan-to-asset ratio of composite Bank AB one quarter prior to acquisition is -3.9 percent. The implication is that banks that are not involved in simple acquisitions are not as concentrated in agricultural lending as those that are involved in simple acquisitions.
Descriptive
Statistics of Model Variables
AO + At -Al10 forms the second independent variable and has a mean value of 0.0008 for the one-year adjustment model. This mean is only slightly less than the mean of the dependent variable, indicating that the constructed change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio for the acquiring bank if it had remained independent is about the same as the change that actually occurred for the consolidated bank. The implication is that consolidated banks follow the concentration in agricultural lending of the acquiring banks even after acquiring other banks.
The third independent variable when t = 3 is KS -~~and has a mean of -0.0477. This mean indicates that the growth rate of assets for consolidated banks is 4.77 percentage points less than the average growth rate of assets for banks of the same size categories as consolidated banks not involved in simple acquisitions.
The descriptive statistics of the dependent and independent variables used to estimate the two-year adjustment model (t = 7) are similar to those for the one-year adjustment model (t = 3).
Results
Regression Diagnostics
A linear form of the adjustment model in equation (1) with an intercept and error term is estimated to test the hypotheses: 1) a consolidated bank targets its agricultural loan-toasset ratio to be similar to other banks in the same size category as the consolidated bank and 2) a consolidated bank targets its agricultural loan-to-asset ratio to be similar to that of the acquiring bank. The White test is used to check for the presence of heteroscedasticity. The results of the White test indicate a problem of heteroscedasticity for regression model estimates. White's consistent estimator of the variancecovariance matrix is used to provide consistent estimates and asymptotically valid t-statistics for all regression coefficients.
Observations from simple unaffiliated and affiliated bank acquisitions are not pooled. Only observations on simple, unaffiliated acquisitions are used. From a theoretical point of view it makes sense to exclude affiliated bank acquisitions because any adjustment in a bank's portfolio as a result of acquisition is most likely to occur when the acquired bank was first acquired by the holding company. Table 5 presents coefficient estimates for the one-year and two-year versions of the regression model. For the one-year adjustment model the estimated coefficient for the target adjustment in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio for banks of the same size category as the consolidated bank is -0.0720 and significant at the one percent level. Since A~~has a lower mean than AB~, the average agricultural loanto-asset ratio of all banks in the same size category is lower than the average agricultural loan-to-asset ratio of consolidated banks. The regression results indicate that the greater Al10 is relative to the target~~, the larger the increase in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio, AB~-Al?o. This indicates that the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio for the consolidated bank is moving away from the target ratio for banks of its size not involved in acquisitions, ABZ, Thus, the result does not support the first hypothesis. The same result is found for the twoyear model. The relative magnitudes of the estimated coefficients from the one-and two-year regressions suggest that as time passes following an acquisition, the portfolios of the consolidated banks continue to change since the absolute value of the coefficient from the two-year regression is greater than the absolute value of the coefficient from the oneyear regression and the means of ABq -ABO and =T -ABO are nearly identical. However, the rate of change over time is declining.
Regression Results
The coefficient estimate for the target adjustment associated with what the acquiring bank's pre-purchase concentration of agricultural loans would be if extended three quarters is 0.2365 and significant at the one-percent level. This indicates that acquiring banks have some tendency to follow the same lending practices after acquiring a bank and imposes those practices on acquired banks but not perfectly since the coefficient is significantly different from 1. The same result is found for the two-year model. These results support the second hypothesis.
The estimated coefficient associated with the rate of growth of assets at banks that acquired a bank relative to other banks in their size category is negative and insignificant. This inverse relationship indicates that as the change in assets at consolidated banks increases relative to that at comparably sized banks, the change in the concentration of the consolidated bank's agricultural loans decreases, but this effect is not statistically significant for either the one-or two-year model.
As noted earlier, other factors are likely to have an impact on the change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio at consolidated banks. We test for these effects by augmenting equation (1) with appropriate variables in additional regression models. For instance, seasonality and trend may have an impact. Agricultural loan balances are quite seasonal, particularly in areas where crop production dominates. Banks usually record their largest agricultural loan-to-asset ratio at the end of the third quarter. Although the change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio is for either one or two years, it still may be possible that the change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio is influenced by the quarter of acquisition. Therefore, seasonal dummy variables are included in the model. Likewise, the agricultural sector is affected by macroeconomic factors and experiences cycles like most other sectors of the economy. The U.S. agricultural sector, in general, experienced an upward trend in profitability during the sample period. Also, the overall economy has generally been strong during this period except for the recession in 1990 and 1991. Therefore, a year (trend) variable was included in the model to account for these macroeconomic and trend effects (Lee) . The results from these regression models imply that seasonality and trend are not significant determinants in explaining the variation in the proportion of post acquisition agricultural lending.
In another attempt to identify factors that may have an impact on the change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio, one-year and two-year regression models are specified with various regional binary variables for the acquiring bank. The models first included the ten agricultural production areas as defined by the USDA and then South, Midwest, West, and Northeast as defined earlier, None of the t-ratios for these binary variables are significantly different from zero in any model (Lee) . As with seasonality and trend, region is not a significant determinant in explaining the variation in the change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio at consolidated banks.
In a third attempt to determine if additional dummy variables may offer any statistical significance in explaining the variation in the dependent variable, four MSA class dummy variables are included to see if the rural-urban location of acquiring and acquired banks is important. The only significant regression result indicates that changes in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio for rural banks acquiring urban banks are lower (negative coefficient) than for rural banks acquiring rural banks (Lee) . This may imply that rural banks that acquire urban banks are interested in expanding into non-agricultural lending.
The coefficient estimates for the variables in equation (1) are robust for all regression model specifications. The signs and significance levels of the coefficient estimates do not change in the models when variables for seasonality, trend, and region are included. Therefore, the first hypothesis is consistently rejected and the second hypothesis is consistently not rejected,
Concluding Comments
Many bank mergers and acquisitions have occurred over the past ten years. Two hypotheses were tested in this study: (1) consolidated banks target their agricultural loan-to-asset ratios to be similar to other banks in the consolidated bank's size category and (2) consolidated banks target their agricultural loan-to-asset ratios to be similar to that of the acquiring bank's lending practices. The results from the one-and two-year adjustment models indicate that consolidated banks move away from the average agricultural loan-to-asset ratio for banks of their size. The results also indicate that the change in the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio from before acquisition to one and two years following an acquisition is dependent on the lending practices of the acquiring bank, Thus, the regression results fail to support the first hypothesis and support the second hypothesis.
What does this mean for the agricultural loan-to-asset ratio of a bank that has been acquired and what impact will commercial bank mergers and acquisitions have on the availability of credit to agriculture? The answer depends on the bank doing the acquiring. If the acquiring bank has a larger concentration of its assets in agriculture than the acquired bank, then the acquisition should have a positive impact on the agricultural lending of the acquired bank. Conversely if the acquiring bank has a smaller concentration of its assets in agriculture than the acquired bank, the acquisition should have a negative impact on the agricultural lending of the acquired bank. For the sample of simple acquisitions between unaffiliated banks studied here, small acquiring banks tend to have a larger agricultural loanto-asset ratio than small acquired banks. Therefore, on average, acquisitions of small banks by other small banks may have a positive impact on agricultural lending. However, most acquiring banks have smaller agricultural loan-to-asset ratios than do acquired banks. This result suggests that the agricultural lending of commercial banks will decrease in most instances since the smaller agricultural loanto-asset ratio of their acquirers may be imposed. Nevertheless, this does not mean that agricultural credit demand will not be satisfied in an area if a bank with a small agricultural loan-to-asset ratio acquires the local bank with a large ratio. If a gap in agricultural lending develops, other new and existing commercial banks as well as other agricultural lenders may step in and fill the gap.
The regression results of this study only used data on banks that had a single acquisition of an unaffiliated bank during the sample period. Although simple acquisitions involved a significant percentage of rural acquisitions, simple acquisitions only constituted 20 percent of commercial bank acquisitions during the study period. Future research should use a similar model as used here but with a focus on banks with multiple acquisitions. Also, since this study only focused on commercial banks, future studies should focus on the agricultural lending practices of other financial institutions-such as saving and loan banks, credit unions, and the Farm Credit Systemafter mergers and acquisitions occur, The inclusion of these other lending institutions would provide a more complete assessment of the effect that financial firm acquisitions has on agricultural lending. These other lending institutions as well as new commercial banks may enter the market to fill any credit gaps that arise as the financial industry evolves.
